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Although the Sovier"s have excelled in speetacular feats of space iechnoiogy,

they have faiied to exploit as ful1y as the United States the scientific and

practical value of earth sateilites. Dr. Ralph E. Lapp, nuclear physicist,

contends that the United States is actually far ahead of the Sovi-e.i, Uaion ln

space science.

This information is coutained il rspace Sclence,r by Ralph E. Lapp, a nev

60-cent parophlet published toclay by the A:nerican Llbrai,y Association in
cooperar;ion with the Public Affairs conmittee, rnc. lhis is the firsr in the

series of guides for Readlng for an Age of Change, on vilal topics in the

physical and social sciences and the arts. The reading guides are designe to

provi-de a srunnary oi current knowlerlge on the subject and to introduce the

intelligent reader to books that ui)-1 help him keep abreast of rrer,r developmenls

in the various f ield.s. To this end the guid.es contaiii a:l alarysis by a leading

authority and an an^otated rist of books fo. further reading, selected by

specialisi Libra_rians.

In rrspace Sciencert Dr. Lapp asks, rllhy e$lore space.?I, lhen traces the
development and uses of space exploratio r, e4lains rockets, satellites, problemg

of nen in space, getting to the noon, IuGurs, and bel:ond.

After e4plaining the varicus systems used to launch saterlites into orbit,
Dr. Lapp tackles trManrs rore in spacert declaring: hrhere can be no question that
manrs entry into space, even if for a matter of hours, caused great excire!'en!
on earth. Confusion has been created, hevever, by those who have sought to
justify these space flights as con'"ributing to scientific know!-edge. rustrumented
gatellites have relayed back to earth armost e,r-l the scientific rata acouired on
space nissions. Astronauts who have ventured into space have as yet to denonstrate
any skill superior to that of instrunents. rl

(more )



Adtl 1 . fuace Sclence Guirie

Dr. tapp points out that it Ter)uireE several tong of space vehiclo for the

proper life*support anti return to earth of a single astronaut. Ao imrnense

enount of nicromlniaturized instru-'nentation can be crarnned into sueh a payloatl.

rr... 'we must take into account the very large payloads which nust be boosted

from the earthrs surface as compared vith the comparatively sna11 lnstnrnrent

packages whj.ch can perform valr:able scientific experitrents. . . , r Dr. Lapp ho1ds,

adding that It nust follow manne(I space flight is justified largel_y on prestlge

and military grounds.

Moon eqlloration projects are e4lained by Dr. Lapp, ancl then he loolis

farther into space rliscussing the posstbility of life on other planets,

Scheduled to follow trspace Sciencelr l-n this sei.ies on Readlng for an Age

of Change are the folloving rea,f,1ng guides: nThe Contemporaly Artsrr by

Bartlett I{. Hayes, Jr.; rrThe E:panding populatlon in a Shrinking ltrorld, " by

Marston Batesl trFreecon of the Mind, t' by l'Iilliam 0. Douglas; anal one on the

neu economics.

Reading guides should he orderecr from the public Affairs cornnittee, 22 F-ast,

38th street, Ner,r rork 16, N. Y.- r:rfo:'nation on the series is also available
from the conmittee. This project on Reading for an Age of change was developed

by the Arnerican tlbrary Association, 1n cooperation uith the publ ic Affairs
conmittee, and is supported by a grant from the carnegie corporation of New york.

SPESIAL NorE_lg IIIT0RC

Please include ln your :tgg tl: 
-plice of this parnphlet, r*hich is 60 cenrs,and the address of the public Affairs corxnittee, a non-profit organizationlocated at 22 East 38th Street, New ycrk .16, N. y. This r.r1II prevent ysurreceiving requests for copies and additionai inco"o,"iio". 
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